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a) The effect 。 a decision i.s na ia1 as to real
in which an offic has a direct

beneficial ownership interest (not incl
interest) , if any of the follow

1) The rea■

indirect or

a leasehold

in Which the official has

an interest, or of that real- Dro

located within a 300 foot radius of the boundaries (or

2) The decision involves construction of, or

ieS)。f the rty which is the

subiect of the decision, untess the decision will have
no financial effect u the officia■ is rea■

interest .

rovements tO′  streets′  water′  sewer′  stOrn drainaqe

si:nilar facilities, and the real rty in which
e offiCia■  has an interest wil■  receive new

substantially inproved services.

3) The real property in which the official has

interest is ■ocated outside a radius Of 300 feet

and rt of the real S ■ocated within a

radius of 2,500 feet of the boundarj-es (or the
boundaries) of the rty which is the

subject of the decision and the decision v/iIl have
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reasonablv foreseeable financial effect of:
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t value

(A) [Two thousand to fifteen thousand

-00・

―S・ 5′ 000)]' Or mOre on the fair

official has an interesti or

is not considered naterial as to real prooerty in which an

official has a direct, indirect or beneficial interest (not

foot radius of the boundaries (or the proposed boundaries) of

(1) There are specific circumstances regardins

propertv in which €he official has an interest, which

make it reasonably foreseeable that the fair narket
value or the rental value of the real propertv in

(a) (3) (B), and

(2) Either of the folIo$rinq apply:

Wi■ ■ affect the rental value of the

b) The reasonablv Eoreseeabte effect of a decj-sion

a leasehold i.nterest), i,f the real
the official has an interest is l.ocated entirely beyond a 2,500

which is the ect of the decision; unless:

the decision, its effect, and the nature of the real

which the official has an interest will be affected
the amounts set forth in subdivisions

'The do■■ar amounts shOwn in this notic暑
:も面聟毒景量選ffttie

select one do■ ■ar amount.
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(A) The effect rriIl not be substantially

f al■  the erties are w■ a 2.500

foot radius of the boundaries of the real

(B) There are not at ■east ■O properties

under s te ownershi within a 2 500 foot

radius of the in which the offic■ a■ has

an interest.

at Least 25

t{hich the official has an interest

For deciqions which may affect an interest in
but lrhicb do not lnvolve a subiect

!/bich the distances prescribed in subdivisions (a) and

be deteLlllined′  the monetary standards contained in subdivision

(a)(3) (A)and (B)sha■ ■ be app■ ied.

For a decision which is covered subdiv is ion
a)(3)or 1)。r (C), faCtors which shOuld be considered in

determin whether the decision will have the effects set
forth in subdivisiOn (a)(3)(A)or include, but are not
limited to:

■) The proximit the which is the

subject of the decision a the nagnitude of the

Of

ｎｄ

一
　

ｅed pro'j ect or ch in use relationship to
roperty ir1 which the official has an interest;

\A Whether it is reasonably foreseeable that
the decision wi■ ■ affect the development potentia1 0r

income producing potential of the property,
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In addition to the foreqo in the case of
r

to the character of the neig、borhood including′  but

foreseeable that the decision will

n。上_■■m■ted to′  effects on traffic, v■ew, priva

intensity of use se levels, air ernissions

sirnilar traits of the neiqhborhood.

e) Redevel t Decisions: For es of this

section ttthe boundaries (or proDosed boundaries) of the
which is the subject of the decisiOn" are the

boundaries (or ed boundari,es ) of the redevel
ro■ ect area whenever the decision is a redeve■

to desiqnate tbe survey area, to nake find
qqlqct the project area, to t the prelini

a proiect area committee, tq certify the environnental
document, to adopt the redevel Ian, to add to

decisions.

the redevel t area, or to resc
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of the above
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